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Get Involved in 2014

Supporting Riverside County Trails & Beyond

By Helen Johnson

Great Job at the rodeo gang! Thank you all for working the rodeo this year. You all were awesome! A special thank you to Joe Hoscheid for tending to the grounds with Henry and working to get everything ready for us to work.

Wendy on Buddy the Parking Pro

Henry, a huge thank you to you for these last years of being the Rodeo Chair. You attended meetings that were important to the rodeo, worked long, long hours setting up the rodeo grounds each year, and staying until the end of the day. Thank you Henry for your planning and diligence!

You are appreciated so much.

We have Bogart to look forward to October 2, 3 and 4. This will be our annual seminar workshop, ride, patrol and potluck. It has always been a wonderful weekend. Friends of ETP are welcome to attend. Saturday is the ETP seminar. Friday and Sunday are Friends of ETP. Char was notified that she would receive a CODE from the Bogart people; you will need this code to open the gate to the camping area. Char will email the code out to all. If you have questions about this, contact Char.

Cuyamaca is the next trip for Friends of ETP. It is a beautiful time of year to ride in the Julian area.

Henry let us know at our meeting that Christmas with Santa is December 20th at Rubidoux High School. Mark your calendars for this event.

Take ever so much care, my dear friends. You are all so special and may you and loved ones ride in safety, live in happiness, and enjoy all life has to offer!

Until we meet again, Happy Trails!

Chairperson

Senior ETP Chairperson
Helen Johnson 951-236-6509 rodeogirl1@att.net

Hospitality/Membership
Jennifer Todd 951-681-6428; 951-552-0285 todd.terry@att.net

Newsletter/Minutes
Helen Johnson 951-236-6509 Rodeogirl1@att.net

Secretary / REARS
Charlene Schramm 951-340-0950; 951-316-7062 charschramm@earthlink.net http://www.rcrears.com/

Equipment Chair
Laura Shultz 951-360-0950

Annual Training/Campout
Wendy Ellison 951-360-7731; 951-232-3348 bobwendi1@charter.net

Holiday Adoptions
Wendy Ellison 951-360-7731; 951-232-3348 Wendybob1@charter.net

Inventory/Wearable’s
Louise Zirgus kennlouise@sbcglobal.net

ETP Meeting Chairpersons
Sharon Bernard 909-938-4980 sharon_bernard@chino.k12.ca.us

Trail Patrol / Clean-up
Joe Hoscheid 951-685-5371

Trail Reports/Records
Janice Escalera 951-681-0108; 909-731-8748 redluna1@sbcglobal.net

Friends Of ETP Rides
ALL members – Pick your favorite spot and lead or coordinate a ride

Norco Rodeo - August
Henry Escalera 951-681-0108; 909-731-8747 redluna1@sbcglobal.net

Legislation/Trail Issues
Sandy Campbell 951-340-1609

Events Recording
Char Schramm 951-340-0950; 951-316-7062 charschramm@earthlink.net

CSHA Website
http://californiastatehorsemen.com

Hidden Valley - Ranger
Robert Williams; Cell 951-712-2039 Robert.williams@rivcoparks.org

Sheriff Phone Numbers
951-279-4311; 951-270-5673
2014 Calendar of Meetings and Events

September 20 Cuyamaca- Friends of ETP campout. See Char for details/Reserve America for reservations
October 3, 4, 5 Bogart Park- Friends of ETP campout.
October 6 ETP meeting held at Sizzler on Clay. Meeting starts at 7 pm, socializing and dinner starts at 6 pm
October 6 CSHA meeting held at Sizzler on Clay. Meeting starts at 6:30 pm, socializing and dinner starts at 6 pm
November 3 ETP meeting held at Sizzler on Clay. Meeting starts at 7 pm, socializing and dinner starts at 6 pm
November 6 CSHA meeting held at Sizzler on Clay. Meeting starts at 6:30 pm, socializing and dinner starts at 6 pm
November 24-? Black Rock campout and ride
December 1 ETP meeting held at Sizzler on Clay. Meeting starts at 7 pm, socializing and dinner starts at 6 pm
December 20 Christmas with Santa
December date TBD Christmas Baskets

Note: No CSHA meeting in November or December

Minutes of the September 2014 ETP Meeting
+ Wendy Ellison called to order the ETP meeting at 7:00 pm
+ Robin Chaney led the Pledge of Allegiance
+ Ratification of previous meeting minutes motion made by Char Schramm, seconded by Sharon Bernard.
  Minutes Approved.

Treasure’s Report- Chris Pearne-
+ ETP has $3,304.71 as of 08/31/14.
+ Not all moneys have been deposited into the account. Rodeo check pending.
+ No bills paid.

Chairmen Reports:

Membership/Visitors- Jennifer Todd-
+ Visitors to ETP- Dave Nevel, Rene’s boyfriend, Lisa Sura and Robin Chaney return future members. Welcome to you all!

Inventory- Louise Zirgus- No report

Equipment- Laura Schultz-
+ Waiting for wayward equipment to find their way back “home”. Please return the equipment.
+ Laura reported that there were two “injuries” Two radios lost their antennas. She will see about repairing them as they continued to work at the rodeo.

Events/Request for Help- Henry Escalera-
+ ETP has been asked to help with the annual Christmas with Santa that will be held at Rubidoux High School December 20.
+ Henry Escalera- Re: July 3 Fireworks- The newsletter should have stated Jurupa Parks Department as the event sponsor.

Trail Patrol/Maintenance- Janice Escalera-
+ Reports are skimpy. Get your reports into Jan!
+ Turn in all Trail Reports to Janice Escalera, either by email, verbally or fill out the form and get it to her. Keep the trail reports coming! More reports need to come in. Make a trail report for anywhere you ride in California.

Trail clean up - Joe Hoscheid- No report

Friends of ETP Trail Rides-
+ Recap Fallbrook ride August 17- Wendy Ellison- Dakota Hawley trail bossed this ride. One point during the ride he was in front and the trail went out underneath him. He and his horse disappeared. It all turned out ok. Horse and rider are fine. There were deep-water crossings. Good ride!
+ Ride Garner Valley October 12-

Camping Trips- Char Schramm-
+ Cuyamaca- You will need to go to Reserve America for the Cuyamaca (Green Valley Horse Camp.) September 20-24. Plenty of sites available, come for all or part.
+ Bogart Park- ETP (Friends of ETP) Training /Campout- Linda O’Dell is possibly going to give a saddle fitting seminar Saturday before the potluck.
+ Riverside County office cashed ETP’s check. There was a dispute over the money. ETP has a $24.00 credit.
+ Bogart Park October 4 potluck – Be sure to bring a dish to the potluck. Henry will NOT be cooking any meat. The meal will be whatever people bring (main dishes, side salads, desserts). Signup sheet went around.
Legislation- (Norco) - Sandy Campbell
+ No report

Legislation (Jurupa) - Henry Escalera-
+ City of Jurupa is getting together trail maps that can be used by your smart phone.

New business:
+ Christmas Baskets- Wendy will chair this position. Motion made by Char Schramm, seconded by Henry Escalera to use $300.00 for this event. Motion passed. ETP will adopt three families purchasing and delivering Christmas dinner. ETP members donate money and or presents for the children of the families. The donated money will purchase an article of clothing for each child, a family game, and or gifts as needed to make sure all children have presents.

Old Business:
Rodeo Recap- Henry Escalera
+ Henry has the check from the Norco Rodeo. He got us a $300.00 raise.
+ ETP has 4 months to find a new chair for the rodeo. Henry will not be the chair. He has done the job for 14 years. He is stepping down.
+ Henry thanked all for their work at the rodeo enabling us to have another successful year parking cars. One of our key people had to leave due to an accident involving her family member. Henry thanked those two new volunteers that stepped in to take over her position and work! They did an excellent job.

Open Discussion:
+ Wendy Ellison’s mother was in a very serious car accident Friday August 22. Wendy worked the rodeo for quite awhile longer after hearing the news, she left early to get to the hospital. She reported that her mother is home and beginning to recover.
+ Linda O’Dell is holding a swap meet at her property in Winchester Saturday, September 13. If you need more information or information on how to get there, call Char.

Brag For a Buck:
+ Colly Van Dyken rode with John Vint at McCalls. They saw golden eagles and different birds. Some areas were burned and others were not, however, some of the unscathed areas were off limits to horsemen. Beautiful ride. She also said that John Vint is going to try to come to our ETP meeting next month and possibly like to join our group!
+ Colly Van Dyken won the 50/50 drawing!

Meeting adjourned at 7:39 pm.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Helen Johnson

The next ETP meeting will be at the Sizzler on Clay October 6, 2014. Meeting starts at 7 pm. Dinner and socializing starts at 6 pm.
The last Region meeting of this year will be held 10/6 14 at the Sizzler at 6:30 before the ETP meeting. If you wish to attend, you are welcome to do so. We will be voting for the new officers for the upcoming year.
Southern Regions meeting will be held Sunday September 14 at 2pm at the Sixth Street Deli in Norco.

By the By…………
Remember…..
Inland Vet in Norco will give ETP a 10% discount. You need to say you are an ETP member
Sale Barn

+Horse panels … 3 and 4 rail… various sizes available.. call Vicky Gonzales at 951- 526-3811.

+Horse for sale – 18 years old healthy, current shots, needs teeth floated annually. He loves camping trips and does everything well.. Mountains, water, cattle, cars, noise, obstacles, side passes, opens gates, travels in a trailer, safe. Good home needed for a good horse!!! Contact Dakota or Patti

============================================

Important Phone Numbers
Professional Sheath Cleaner
Donna K.Kading
crudbusterscleaning@aol.com
909-331-6272

SHERIFF PHONE NUMBERS- 951-279-4311  951-270-5673
Sheriff Non-emergency 951- 776-1099
Ranger Robert 951- 712- 2039
Ranger Nani 951- 231- 8708
Ranger Ruben 951- 906- 9326

AREA VETERINARIANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veterinarian</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chino Valley Equine Hospital (Dr. Fisher)</td>
<td>909-628-5545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Collins, DVM, Alta Loma</td>
<td>909-989-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan McCaffrey, Equine Chiropractic</td>
<td>951-340-1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristie Brandenburg, DVM</td>
<td>951-898-1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Williams, DVM, Norco Equine</td>
<td>951-734-0084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.C.Devaney , DVM, House Calls for Horses</td>
<td>951-279-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris McCarthy, DVM, Norco-Riverside</td>
<td>951-358-2098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Tillem, DVM, Norco-all animals</td>
<td>877-vet-DRRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Blue, DVM, Corona</td>
<td>951-848-0251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margo Machen, DVM, <a href="mailto:machendvm@yahoo.com">machendvm@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>909-982-4442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small Animal Emergency Clinic, 12022 La Crosse Avenue, Grand Terrace, CA  92313; 909-825-9350 or 909-783-1300
Hours:  6:00pm – 8:00am Monday through Friday - 24 hours all weekends and holidays.
RIDE, RIDE, RIDE

Trail Reports

Don’t forget Janice Escalera needs those trail reports. She submits them to the County, State and everyone in between. One report per ride, list the names of those that rode, no duplicate reports for the same trail ride. You are Awesome!!!!!!!!!!!!

You Do Make A Difference!!
Remember we are the Equestrian Trails Patrol. Trails are our focus. Report what we observe and/or any assistance rendered.

Louise Zirges 9/16
Mary Parker 9/19
Joe Hoscheid 9/20
Ingrid LeMasters 9/27

Equestrian Trail Patrol does not accept responsibility for items and tips listed. Products and ideas used by the individual are the responsibility of the individual. Consult your veterinarian and always ride with safety in mind. Use common sense in all that you do while looking ahead on the trail.
The Greatest

Horses in cinema

1. **Trigger**: With nearly as much star power as its owner, Roy Rogers, Trigger was arguably the most famous horse in show business. The palomino—originally named Golden Cloud but whose name was changed because he was “quick on the trigger”—had an impressive repertoire of more than 100 tricks. During his 20-year career, Trigger appeared in at least 80 feature films and 100 television episodes, and even had his own comic book series.

2. **Silver**: All along the sagebrush trail, the Lone Ranger and his great white stallion Silver righted injustices and rid the West of evildoers. Their bond is explained in the episode “The Legend of Silver” (1958): deep in Wild Horse Canyon, the Lone Ranger comes across a horse battling an enraged buffalo; the masked man saves the horse’s life, and in gratitude, Silver remains forever loyal to his savior. Hi-yo, Silver! Away!

3. **Dollor**: The iconic sorrel with a wide blaze made his movie debut in one of John Wayne's most memorable scenes; he's the horse carrying Rooster Cogburn during his famous charge—reins in his teeth and guns blazing—in *True Grit* (1969). Dollor (yes, that is the correct spelling) appeared in many of Wayne's subsequent Westerns and the Duke regarded him so highly that he changed the script of *The Shootist* (1976) so that he could mention the horse, by name, several times. Though Wayne never owned Dollor, his contract with the owner stipulated that no one else could ride the horse, and the request was honored for the rest of Dollor's life.

4. **Mister Ed**: The TV comedy (1961–1966) chronicled the misadventures of accident-prone Wilbur Post and his loquacious horse, Mister Ed—who only he could hear. The talking equine protagonist (voiced by Western actor Allan Lane) was, in reality, a palomino Saddlebred-cross named Bamboo Harvester. The gelding got his start in show business under the tutelage of trainer Lester Hilton, a protégé of Will Rogers. Popular theory maintains that Bamboo Harvester was made to “talk” through liberal use of peanut butter, but those involved with the show have never confirmed that speculation.

5. **Horses of Bonanza**: The horses of the Ponderosa are the television series' (1959–1973) underappreciated stars. Can you name all the equine mounts of the Cartwright clan? Ben rode Buck, a buckskin; Little Joe rode Cochise, a Paint; Hoss rode Chub, a dark bay; and Adam rode Sport, a sorrel. —Lauren Feldman

**Droll**

**suitcase rancher** (n.) An absentee “rancher” who owns a ranch but lives elsewhere; is perceived as being involved in ranching for purely financial reasons. Usage: “Gary hasn’t laid eyes on a steer in 16 months, unless he keeps one in his city penthouse. He’s nothing but a suitcase rancher.”